WARREN COUNTY BASKETBALL LEAGUE
NOVEMBER 18, 2008 MEETING MINUTES
In attendance:
Robin Keggan, President
Michael Paul, Vice President
Mary Sagan, Treasurer
Barbara Pisani, Secretary
Jack Baum, Referee Coordinator
Ed Ryczek, Harmony
Al Crisafulli, Liberty
Bob McCrystal, Knowlton
Rosemary Geueke, Blairstown
Lorena Barofski, White
Warren Wilson, St. Mary’s
April Mitchell, Belvidere
John Leonardis, Belvidere
Meeting called to order at 6:30pm.
Secretary’s Report: Warren Wilson motioned to accept October minutes; Ed Ryczek seconded.
Treasurer’s Report: $3,506.08 balance. All towns have paid their league fees.
Referee Coordinator’s Report: Jack Baum’s email address is Jackpack1@att.net. Asked that if coaches
have a problem with an official, they email him the game number and specifics. Also if coaches have to
change a game, he requests that they email him the old game number and the new time and location. New
rules regarding foul shooting, for all levels except freshman, the bottom block cannot be used. Because of
shortened foul shooting line for freshman, players will be able to use the bottom block.
Old Business: Select: 6 boys’ teams and 4 girls’ teams. Start Saturday, 1/10/09 and continue every
Saturday (except 1/17/09 and 2/14/09) through 3/7/09. Select will have 7 games (1/10/09, 1/24/09,
1/31/09, 2/7/09, 2/21/09, 2/28/09, and 3/7/09) and no playoffs.
New Business:
Rescheduling of games: at this point master schedule can’t be changed. If there is a conflict,
coaches will need to sit down and agree on a convenient time for both teams to play game. League asks
that games be rescheduled (not necessarily played) within one week of originally scheduled game. MAKE
SURE TO EMAIL JACK BAUM (Jackpack1@att.net) changes including old game number.
Blairstown has a 6 game schedule due to a large number of teams and not enough gym time.
They will try to make up remaining 4 games within the town and report scores to League. We’ll talk about
playoffs later, as current playoff seeding criteria (points against) won’t work with 6 game schedule.
Snow out information: if one school is closed, all games will be cancelled. Information will be
put on WCBL website, and Robin will contact Town Representatives by phone.
Next meeting December 16, 2008.
Meeting adjourned 7pm. Coaches meeting to follow.
Respectfully submitted,
Barbara Pisani
November 23, 2008

